(You're the) Devil in Disguise
by Bernie Baum, Bill Giant and Florence Kaye (1963)

Chorus starts with a slow "Calypso" strum
Verse * is in Double-time with a 'Rock-a-billy' feel.

Intro: (*Double-time) Bb . . C . . . | F\ -- -- -- (Bass c c c c c c c)

Chorus: You look like an an--gel, (look like an an--gel) walk like an an--gel (walk like an an--gel)
Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | C . . . . . . . . . . . | C\ Talk like an an--gel but I got wise-----

*----------- tacit ----------- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
You're the devil in dis-guise Oh yes, you are--

Verse: * F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . . | Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | F\ -- -- --
You fooled me wi--th your kiss-es, you cheat-ed and you schemed

*--- tacit --- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
Hea-ven knows how you lied to me, you're not the way you seemed

Verse: * F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . . | Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | F\ -- -- --
I thought that I was in Hea-ven, but I was su-re sur-prised

*--- tacit --- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
Hea-ven help me, I didn't see the de--vil in your eyes.

Chorus: You look like an an--gel, (look like an an--gel) walk like an an--gel (walk like an an--gel)
Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | C . . . . . . . . . . . | C\ Talk like an an--gel but I got wise-----

*----------- tacit ----------- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
You're the devil in dis-guise Oh yes, you are--

Verse: * F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . . | Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | F\ -- -- --
I thought that I was in Hea-ven, but I was su-re sur-prised

*--- tacit --- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
Hea-ven help me, I didn't see the de--vil in your eyes.

Chorus: You look like an an--gel, (look like an an--gel) walk like an an--gel (walk like an an--gel)
Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | C . . . . . . . . . . . | C\ Talk like an an--gel but I got wise-----

*----------- tacit ----------- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
You're the devil in dis-guise Oh yes, you are--

Verse: * F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . . | Bb . . . . . . . . . . . | F\ -- -- --
I thought that I was in Hea-ven, but I was su-re sur-prised

*--- tacit --- | F . . . . . . . . . . . | Dm . . . . . . . . . . .
Hea-ven help me, I didn't see the de--vil in your eyes.
You're the devil in disguise (Oh yes, you are)
The devil in disguise (Oh yes you are)
The devil in disguise.